NZPF Na'onal Property Fund
to HelpCAPITAL
You Complete
the
NORTHERNNotes
REGION
WORKS
SCHEME
APPLICATION CHECKLIST
NZPF Project Approval Form

________________________________________________________________________________
PLAYCENTRE : Kumeu
ASSOCIATION : Te Akoranga
This form is used for the purpose seeking formal approval for a Capital Works project to be undertaken on
PROJECT DESCRIPTION : Redesign & Replace internal/external Gu:ering
a Playcentre building.

AMOUNT APPLIED FOR: (NRCWS-B) $7,940.03

(+ $1,094.00 conFngency)

When you ﬁll out the form - you simply highlight the red text (“xxxxxx”) then start typing to replace the
red text.
****************************************************************************************
SecEon 4 - involves
providing informaEon
about the representaEve
of the Playcentre who canCOMMENTS
be
REQUIRED
INFORMATION
ASSN PFM
contacted by the NZPF Property & Assets Manager to discuss the applicaEon and the project
(the
name,One
phone
number, email contact - and the speciﬁc role/designaEon [e.g. Commi*ee
Section
- APPLICATION
President] that the person holds in the Playcentre.

1.1 (Page
SecEon 5 - involves providing a basic descripEon of the project [e.g.Yes
“KitchenDoc
Upgrade”
; “Roof2)
Replacement” ; “Resolve Drainage Issues” ; etc] - and also an opinion (with supporEng
1.2 Project Contact Details
YesNZPFSee
Doc 1.3
(KiriFund
McCabe)
reasons) as to what Category and Priority RaEng (from the
“NaEonal
Property
Criteria” document)you think the NZPF Property & Assets Manager should classify this
1.3 project
Application
Funds (NRCWS-B)
Yes Doc 1.3
in whenfor
considering
the applicaEon.
1.1

Association Declaration

SecEon 61.4
- involves
providing
details
all external funding applicaEons
in 1.4
relaEon to this project
Summary
Sheet of
Costsof(NRCWS-C)
Yes made
Doc
- speciﬁcally the funding agency the applicaEon was made to, and the response received.

1.5

Summary Sheet of Income (NRCWS-D)

Yes

Doc 1.5

1.6

Centre Viability Report (NRCWS-E)

Yes

Doc 1.6

SecEon 7 - involves providing a full outline of the current situaEon, and the issues needing to be
resolved. This can be presented in bullet-point or paragraph format.
SecEon 8 - involves providing a full outline of how the current situaEon and issues will be resolved - i.e.
what work
will be carried out in the project. This Yes
can be presented
1.7 exactly
Community
Description
See Docin0bullet-point
(Page 1) or
paragraph format.

1.8

Other Early Childhood Facilities

Yes

See Doc 0 (Page 1)

Yes

Doc 1.11

SecEon 9 - every project needs to have a person with the required knowledge and experEse to “manage
the project” - i.e. interact with the authoriEes and tradesmen to ensure that the work is
1.9 completed
Existing Situation
See Doc
(Page- 1)
to the required standards. If the Centre is not Yes
able to provide
this0person
the
NZPF Property & Assets Manager has a list of suitably qualiﬁed people who may be able to
ThisFunding
secEon involves
this person
name,
phone1)
1.10 assist.
Purpose
Sought providing informaEon about Yes
See(the
Doc
0 (Page
number, email contact - and the speciﬁc role/designaEon/qualiﬁcaEons/experience that the
person holds.

1.11 Photos

SecEon 10 - involves providing conﬁrmaEon about any extra approvals that may be required in relaEon
to the project. The opEons of “Yes / No / n/a” are presented - you simply remove the
opEons that do not apply.

SectionTwo - PLANS

SecEon 11 - involves providing a summary of the comparaEve quotes that have been received for each of
trades
are requested
2.1 the
Site
Planor secEons of work involved in the project. YouN/a
On Fileto cut and paste a
copy of the table for each of the trades/secEons of the project, then to ﬁll in the informaEon
requested - and also to provide copies of each of the quotes received.

2.2

Floor Plan (existing)

2.3 Floor
Plan, Elevations,
etc (proposed)
NZPF NaEonal
Property
Fund
Page 1 of 2
2.4

Specifications

N/a

On File

N/a Notes re. Project Approval Form
Yes

See Doc 3.2

SecEon 12 - involves providing a full outline of the preferred quotes that have been received for each of
the trades or secEons of work involved in the project. You are requested to ensure that any
addiEonal work that is outside the “NaEonal Property Fund Criteria” (and is therefore fullyfunded by the Playcentre) that will be undertaken as part of this project is clearly idenEﬁedand also to provide copies of each of the quotes received.
SecEon 13 - involves providing conﬁrmaEon (by typing “yes” in the relevant space) that you accept the
statements - then signing the applicaEon form.
SecEon 14 - involves providing conﬁrmaEon about any addiEonal supporEng documentaEon that may be
required in relaEon to the project applicaEon. The opEons of “Yes / No / n/a” are presented you simply remove the opEons that do not apply and add the relevant documents.

________________________________________________________________________________

NZPF NaEonal Property Fund
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Notes re. Project Approval Form

